In Memoriam - 2021

This list covers June 2020 to May 2021. The Sources include the ACBL Bulletin, Obituary notices, as of May 15, 2021 and club director inputs.

Kenneth S. Anderson
Robert Bachman
Kathryn Boch
Linda Bradley
Rucy Brautigan
Susie Butler

Paula Craven
Robert Cruickshank

Marna Dann
Richard Dugas

Bette Elfman

Lawrence Foley

Frederick C. Goodwin, Sr.

Patricia Haviland
Pamela Hoffer

Ann Jacobs

Mary D. Kelly
Michael Kralovich
Susan Kuder
Kim Kudym

Valentine Levin
Erma Levy
Harold Merzon

Phyllis McDevitt

Jackie Peterson

Richard Smith

Walter Tetschner
George Urban

George Webster
Byron Wyche
Joan Wyon

Former ACBL members whose membership had lapsed

Cindy Butler
Susan Fraim
Janet Greehan
Jon Guttmacher
Jeannine Scanlon
Mort Speck
Robert Taylor
Gwen Thornley
Clara Tubby
Eleanor Tucker

Please note that many members failed to renew during the Covid period. Some names may not have been reported.